Clinical Section 23 enormous masses of urate-deposit are thrown out. They are classed amongst examples of atonic gout, and may occur in early life leading to a feeble and cachectic state. The urine is sometimes fairly natural in such cases, but may contain sugar, as happened in one instance which came under my observation, and in which a fatal issue followed a large anthrax on the rmope of the neck.
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A Case of Gout, with Uratic Tophi, in a Boy aged 14.
By Sir DYCE DUCKWORTH, Bt., M.D.
I AM indebted to Dr. H. Aldersmith, Medical Officer of Christ's Hospital, Horsham, for the particulars of this noteworthy case.
A. B., aged 14, was admitted to the sick ward on January 30, 1909, for pain in his left great-toe-joint, which was swollen, hot, and tender. On January 31 the right great-toe-joint was also painful but natural in appearance; temperature, 101V8°F. ; pain was worse at night. February 1: In same condition; temperature, 1020 F.; both great-toejoints swelled. February 2: Temperature, 1020 F.; typical gout. February 3 and 4: Joints red, shining, veins full; temperature, 1000 F., and never rose, even at night, subsequently. February 6 to 11: Swelling continued, especially under the ball of each toe, angry-looking, dark red in colour. Februiary 14: Pain passed off, both feet tender on standing; feeling quite well. February 19: Skin desquamating. February 21:
The right toe-joint more swollen, red and tender, with turgid veins. February 25: Swelling increasing under the right toe. February 27: Fluctuation felt, fluid appearing to point, suggestive of pus. March 4: After a consultation, it was decided to puncture this swelling and let out this fluid with all aseptic precautions. March 5: 2 dr. or 3 dr. of straw-coloured fluid were removed, no pus, but consisting of a saturated solution of sodium urate. The wound was closed, but continued to discharge a little into the dressings till March 15, when a little yellow substance was observed in the wound; this was now opened up, and a small mass of sodium urate was removed; fluid still continued to exude, and the swelling subsided, the parts resuming a natural appearance. Two weeks later a small tophus was noticed in the left foot; this caused some pain. A small aperture over the mass gave vent to pus, so the tophus was cut out and the wound washed out and plugged with gauze.
This boy's great-grandfather was a so-called " martyr to gout." There was no history of any previous gouty attacks, and there had not been any injury to either foot.
The school dietary allows of one meat meal only each day, and no articles likely to produce gout.
Dr. Aldersmith has, he tells me, had from 700 to 800 boys annually under his care for thirty-nine years, and never met with a similar case. He has met with one case of gout in a boy and one in a young girl many years ago.
The question arises in a case of this kind as to the best diet to enjoin for the future. I should not hesitate to recommend a wholesome mixed diet, with a view to secure the highest level of general nutrition.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. PHILIP G. LEE (Cork) said he could recall six cases of acute gout in boys between the ages of 9 and 12 years in Ireland, the patients being poor and therefore not too well fed.
Sir DYCE DUCKWORTH, in reply, said he thought it was well known that true gout was almost unknown among the peasantry and the lower orders in Ireland. Hie had himself lived in Ireland a good deal and studied the habits of the people there, and had found that gout was not known. It was at one time seen among the butlers of wealthy people in Dublin, but even in Dublin the condition was very rare. The Professor of Pathology in Vienna, a good many years ago, wrote to the Professor of Pathology in Dublin asking him to send some specimens of bones which were encrusted with urates, as there were none in Vienna; but the Dublin Professor replied that that was the last city to send to for such specimens-that they were much more likely to be found in London. When it was said that gout was met with in young Irish children, he could only reply that he was sceptical, and thought some mistake in diagnosis must have been made. The consumption of porter was, however, now very large amongst the lower orders in Ireland, and it was not unlikely that in course of time gout might become prevalent amongst them.
